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WOULD GO FROM

HOUSE TO HOUSE

Tennessee Farmer Wants to Go
From House to House and

Tell Everybody About
Tanlao.

"If I wore not so litisy with my
fiirin work I would go from liouso to
house mid toll the people about Tan-hie,- "

suifl A. .1. Livingston, a woJI-know- n

fanner,- - living near Ashland
City, TVnn.

"I liml stomach nnd klilncy trouble
mid suffered torment with my buck
nnd side. The doo tors could do noth-
ing for mi', so I wrote to n friend ol
mine In Nashville about Tnn I no, nnd
he advised me to try It, saying he hail
heard so many favorable reports about
It and sent me i bottle.

"After taking the llrst bottle 1 felt
so much belter that 1 ordered another
bottle myseJf and the result Is 1 am
a well man. I told a friend of mine
nbout It and ordered a bottle tor lilni
nnd he had good results. I can eat
anything I want and It don't hurt me,
and can sleep like a log. To tell you
the truth, I Just simply feel like n new
man and have more strength and en-

ergy than I haro had In years. It Is
simply the grandest medicine In the
world. I would like to see all of my
friends and get those who are surfer-lu- g

to try It, nnd I hope you will reach
them through this testimonial, which
I have gladly given."

Tanlac, the celebrated medicine,
which accomplished such remarkable
results in this man's case, Is n won-

derful tonic, appetizer and Invlgorant.
It builds up the system, creates n
healthy appetite, promotes digestion
mid assimilation of the food and
makes you feel strong, sturdy nnd
well as nature Intended.

Sold by leading druggists c cry-wher- e.

Advertisement.

Man's best friend Is woman so wo-

men say.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning! Unless you see the name
"Buyer" ou'package or on tablets you
'uro not getting genuine Aspirin pre-Ecrlb-

by pbyslcluns for iwenty-on- o

years nnd proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only ns told In tho Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago und for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is tho
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Mouoaceticacldester of Salleycucld.

Pity tuny be akin to love, but It's a
poor relation.

Don't Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
nnd dusting powder nnd perfume, ren-
dering other perfumes superfluous.
You may rely on It because ono of tho
Cutlcura Trio (Soap, Ointment and
Talcum). 25c each everywhere.

To win a girl's love quickly brlho
her father to object.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
Ons size smaller and walk In comfort by
tiling ALLEN'S FOOTEASK, the antlsep-tl- o

powder (or the feet. Shaken Into tho
pliocs and jprlnlcled In the foot-bat- h, Allen's
rootKaso makes tlKht or new shoes feel
easy; Rlvca Instant relief to coma, bunions
nnd callouses, prevents misters, Callous and
ttoro Spots.- -

It's better to be fresh than stale but
don't get too fresh.

Bed Cross Ball Blue shoultf be used
In every home. It makes clothes whlto
ns snow nnd nover injures tho fabric.
AH good grocers, Cc.

Encouraging Symptom.
Mother Is Johnny well yet?
Little Dick I think so. I henrd his

mother scold him this morning.

KILL RATS TODAY
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ffllP! By Using
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OTC A DMC
ELECTRIC PASTE

Thuunamntord-kllla- r" for ltat, Mice. Cockroach?!,
Ants and Watnrbuns tho greatest knonn carriers
of disease. They destroy both food and property.
Stearns' Hlectrlo I'nstn Torres these posts to run
from the building for water and fresh air.
IlKADYl'OHUSK-IIKTTKHTHANTR- Ara

Directions In 1& languanealn overy box.
Two Hies, SJo and 11X0. Mnoagh to kill U) to iOO rat.

U. H. Governmout buys it.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity nt tho presont thno
for young women over nineteen years of age
who have liad at least two years in high school
to take Nurses' Training in general hospital.
Our graduates are in great demand. Address

SupL of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Nebraska

KREMOLA aEia&te

T5Ae
AMERICAN

BP
LEGION

(Copy for This Department Supplied by
the American I.ch'lcm News Service )

EMERY THE NEW COMMANDER

Grand Rnpldo (Mich.) Official lo Ele-

vated to Succeed the Late F.
W. Qalbralth, Jr.

MnJ. John Garileld Kmery of Grand
itnplds, Mich., was unanimously elec-

ted nntlonnl commander of the Ameri-

can Legion nt n meeting of tho nation-
al executive committee held in

He succeeds the late Frederick W.
Gnlbralth, Jr., who wns recently
fatally injured in nn automobile acci-

dent at Iudlannpolls.
Mnjor Kmery was one of the Ave

vice cominanders of the T.cglon, hav-

ing been elected to thnt position at
the Cleveland meeting of the organ-
ization.

Thomas J. Bnnnlgnn, of Hartford,
Conn., wns elected r,

succeeding Mr. Kmery In that position.
Major Kmery saw much lighting dur-

ing the World war. He entered the
second olllccrs' training camp ut Fort
Sheridan August 27, 1017.

After finishing tho courso he was
commissioned a captain of infantry
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JOHN 0. EMERY.

and sent to Franco with tho first
group of Americans. He at first wns
assigned to tho rallwny transportation
ofllco nt Blols, France, nnd remained
there until Fcbrunry 20, 1018. Later
ho nttended tho First corps school at
Gondrccourt until March 24, when ho
took chargo of compnny F, Eighteenth
Infantry, First brigade, First division.

Major Emery participated In nil the
mnjor actions with his regiment In
1018, nt Cnntlgny In April, May nnd
Juno; nt St. Mlhlcl in September, nnd
In tho Meuse-Argonn- o offenslvo In
September and October. Ho was com-

missioned a major of Infantry August
80, 1018.

On October 0, 1018, during the Meuse-Argon- no

drive, Major Emery was
wounded In tho left arm nnd wns In-

valided home, being discharged at
Camp Custer. Soon ufter his return
to Grand Itnplds, ho was elected a
member of tho Grand Rnplds city com-

mission, n position he has held' slnco
that time. Beforo entering the service
he wns a real cstuto nnd Insurance
broker.

Major Emery wns born July 4, 1881,
In Grand Rapids.

As of tho American
Legion Major Emery wns a close
friend nnd conlldnnt of Commander
Gnlbralth.

WORKER FOR THE AUXILIARY

Devil's Lake (N. D.) Woman la Elect- -

ed First Vice President for
Her State.

"When tho United States declnred
wnr against Germany her son wns op

erating n largo
ranch in North
Dnkota. Tho son
volunteered.. Ills
mother hurried to
him nnd with her
husband tonic over

tK" c if the task of man-
aging that strip
of fertile land
which would pro-
vide brond and
beef for tho
urmles.

Mrs. Eugene
Fenlon, Devil's Lake, N. D., played no
spectacular part, therefore, in the
world conflict, but sho learned tho
service of sacrifice. There were times
when tho ranch wns running smoothly
enough nnd she spent the hours mak-
ing bundles of comfort kits ntul knit-
ting box nnd sweaters.

When tho mothers, sisters nnd
wives of men organized n
women's auxiliary to tho American
Legion in her city, Mrs. Fenlpn was
choson president. Tho organization
furnished clubrooma for their boys nt
nn expense of $2,000 during her first
administration. Mrs. Fenlon recently
wns elected llrst vice president of the
Women's auxiliary of North Dnkota.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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Carrying on o

o witn trie a
fc American Legion jj
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Of all the fruit that grows In the

Imperial valley of California, u consid-
erable portion Is planted and tended
by disabled veterans of the World
war. Whllo receiving 100 monthly
compensation from the government,
the men are placed on tracts of laud
by the federal board of vocational ed-

ucation and are assisted In getting out
their crops. It. T. Fisher, assistant
national director of the government's
rehabilitation work, recently compli-
mented the California department of
the American Legion for safeguarding
the Interests of the veterans who nro
winning their way back to health and
usefulness In the fruit-growin- g project.

Tho nld of women's clubs of tho
West In the Interest of n coitst to const
Victory Memorial highway will bo so-

licited by Capitol posF of the Ameri-
can Legion in Topcka, Kan., with
which the plan originated. The To-pek- a

Woman's club will. place the re-

quest for before the com-

ing convention of the stute federal Ion
of women's organizations. Integral
highways now In use would be hard-surface- d

by tho government. Bronze
memorial figures of American soldiers
In full equipment nud with rllles ut
"present urms" would mark all stuto
boundaries.

Another move to Induce the United
States government to force the relenso
by the Bolshevlkl of Capt. Emmet k,

Unlontown, Ala., has originat-
ed with tho department of Poland of
the American Legion. Latest reports
declare that the American, confined In
u Moscow prison, Is in n deplorable
condition from brutality nnd terror.
Captain Kllpatrlck, n Bed Cross work-
er, was captured In Crlmeu.

The Nntlonnl Amorlcanlsm commis
sion of the American Legion Is making
arrangements to huve a member pres-
ent nt all Legion state conventions. Iu
addressing tho conventions the Ameri-

canism officials will lay emphasis upon
tho necessity of with
teachers for the furtherance of educa- -

tlon in citizenship, the promotion of
patriotism and tho development of
Americanism.

A houso-to-hous-o canvass of tho en-tir- o

city of Chicago has been under-
taken by posts of the American Legion,
In seeking out veterans who have been
unsuccessful In ndjustment of compen-

sation clnlms with the government. A
recent membership cnmpnlgn in Illi-

nois netted n gain of 10,000 members
for tho first four, months of 1021 over
tho corresponding period of last year.

Tho Amcrlcnn language will replace
German In the services of tho Bethany
Reformed church of Baxter, la., under
tho provision of n resolution ndopted
by tho congregation nftcr u conference
with tho local Amcrlcnn Legion post
commander. Tho Legion objected to
preaching In German at tho funerals
of veterans who were killed In France.

Aerial mall flyers, their mechani-
cians nnd nil who nsslst them In tho
U. S. Post Office department's air mall
service will bo men, nccord-In- g

to nn order Issued by John S. Jor-

dan, San Francisco, chief of construc-
tion, acting superintendent of tho traf-
fic division, air mall service, a copy of
which has reached American Legion
national headquarters.

A proper cducatlou for American
children in China nud Japan Is tho
end sought by tho Peking (Chlnn) post
of tho American Legion, which hns
written to Legion national headquar-
ters to enllBt the nld of men
In tho movement. Tho American
Chamber of Commerce nnd other or-

ganizations uro working with tho Le-
gion In the project.

Bccnuse they believe that Memorial
day should be observed In n reverent
nnd decorous mnnner, members of tho
Amorlcnn Legion In Indianapolis. Intl.,
hnvo nsked thnt tho nnnunl motor
speedwny race bo held In tho future on
July 4 Instead of on May 30. More
than 130,000 persons nttended tho In
ternational motor classic this year.

When tho town of Lnwton, Okln.,
set nbout building n road to tho oil
fields, 20 miles nwny, Lowry post of
tho American Legion undertook tho
building of a much-neede- d brldgo
nbout eighteen miles from town. Dur-
ing tho construction members of tho
post's Women's Auxlllnry brought food
to tho busy Legionnaires every day.

Fifty-eigh- t years of residence in
America wero not enough to induce a
resident of Emerald, Neb., to famili-
arize himself with tho Amcrlcnn lan-
guage and Institutions of government.
As a result his application for Anal
citizenship papers wns denied nt n.

naturalization hearing In which Amer-
ican Legion members testified.

A resolution calling upon congress
to pass tho American Legion's legisla-
tion for the relief of disabled veterans
of tho World wnr sent by nn American
Legion post nt Newberry, S. 0., wns
accompanied by a largo pair of shears.
An nttached card boro the Inscription :

"For tho Lovo of Mike, Cut Out tho
Red Tape."

"No plnn for future preparedness
can ho carried out without the support
of tho American Legion," said General
Pershing ut a banquet held In his hon-
or at Lincoln, NcbD

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunda) School
1 Lesson T

(By tlK P. II. K1TZW ATKlt, O. D
Ttni-lic- r of KiikIIsIi Hllile In tho Moody
Hlblo Institute of Chlcao.)
(. 1921, Wculern Newapnptx Union )

LESSON FOR JULY 17

THE CONVERSION OF SAUL,

LESSON THXT-A-cts Oil-lO- a.

OOLDKN TUXT-Tl- ils Is u faithful sny-tuf- f,

nnd worthy of nil acceptation, Unit
Jcaus enmo Into tlio world to nave Bin-net-

of whom I nm ehluf.- -l Tim. 1.16.
E

MATlilUAL-Ac-U 22.1-- .
20.1-1--

1'IUMAIIY TOriC-Uarnt- ntf to Obey
Jesus.

JUNlOIt TOI'IC-Sn- ul Hecomes a Chris-Una- .

1NTKUMBDIATH AND SKNIOH TOPIC
Tlie I'liurlseo Hecomes a Christian.
YOUNU PKOI'LH AND ADULT TOPIC
A Study of Paul's Conversion.

I. Saul's Burning Hatred of Jesus
(vv. 1, 2).

Saul knew full well that unless the
movement set on foot by Jesus was
fdopped it would supersede Judaism,
but he was entirely Ignorant of the
genius of Christianity. Christianity
thrives on persecution. Prosperity tuny
ruin the church, but persecution
never.

The noble display of faith by
Stephen In sealing his testimony with
his blood did not soften Saul's spirit,
but rather Intensified his hatred for
Jesus and Ills' disciples. It made him
more determined than ever to stamp
out this Nnznreuo heresy. The In-

tensity of his madness and the extent
of Its operations nre best set forth In
his own words (see Acts 12- -: 4 nnd
Acts JOnOli;). He obtained nuthorlty
from the chief priests to carry on this
murderous work.

II. Saul Kicking Against the Pricks
(w. The figure here Is that of
the eastern following tho ox
with a sharp Iron fixed to the end
of n pole. Tho animal Is prodded on
with this Instrument nnd If It Is re-

fractory It kicks against this sharp
Iron and Injures Itself. This Is n
picture of Saul as he was madly fight-
ing against Jesus.

1. A llgut from heaven (vv. 3, In).
Tho time had como for the Lord
to Interfere. Snul Is Rtrleken with
blindness and falls to the earth. This
physical demonstration nccentunted
the workings of his conscience which
doubtless were going on, quickened
by the Holy Spirit as He uhed Ste-
phen's testimony.

2. A voice from heaven (vv. 4b, f).
This was the Lord's voice calling Saul
by name nnd asking, "Why pcrsecutest
thou me?" This moved Snul to In-

quire, "Who art thou, Lord?" Tho
answer came, "I nm Jesus whom thou
persecutost," as If to say persecution
of the church Is persecution of Jesus.

3. "Whnt wilt thou have mo to do?"
(v. 0)). The dictator Is now willing to
be dlctnted to. The Lord told him to
go Into tho city where Information
would be given him ns to what he
must do.

1. Saul entering Damascus (vv. ).

The haughty persecutor goes quite
humbly Into Damascus led by his
attendants. For the space of three
days bo remained In blindness nnd
fasting. What went on In his soul
In those days no mortal can know,
but we may be assured thnt he, Uko
the Lord in tho wilderness, was too
deep In meditation nnd prayer to de-

sire food. Doubtless In this time he
got hold of the truths which he later
proclaimed to the world ; for his con-

version wns tho basal fact of his
theology.

III. Ananias Sent to Saul (vv. 10-10-

Here appears upon the scene n

hitherto unkuown disciple.
1. Annnlns' vision (vv. 10-12- ). In

this vision the Lord nppenred nnd In-

structed him to go to Saul. He gave
him the name of the street nnd Saul's
host, and Informed him that Saul was
now n praying man and that ho had
prepared Saul by the vision for tho
coming of Ananias.

2. Annnlns' fear and hesitancy (vv.
33-10- ). Ho knew of Saul's mission nnd
the authority by which he enme. Tho
Lord encouraged him to go, nssurlng
him thnt Snul Is no longer nn enemy,
but a choson vessel to bear Ills name
before the Gentiles, kings, und the
children of Israel.

8. Annnlns' obedience (v. 17). Till
fears being removed, Ananias went tc
tho house where Snul wns staying,
put his hands on him nnd affection-- '
ntely nddressed him ns "brother." Tho
6avnge persecutor Is now n hrothci. In

Christ. Ho Informed Snul that tho
Lord had sent him with n twofold
mission! : (1) "Thnt thou mlglitest
receive thy sight;" (2) "Ho filled with
the Holy Spirit." Ho received sight
forthwith. It Is not said as to whether
ho received the Holy Ghost then, but
his life's work proves that he did.

1. Saul bnptlzed (vv. 18, lUa). Aftci
Snul received Ids Bight Ananias bap-

tized him.

God Gives Light and Strength.
Give yourself to God's perfect

lovo to work out Ills perfect will. For
nil Ho means you to do, Ho will sure-
ly give light and strength. Tho throne
of the Lamb Is surely proof that thero
Is no surer wny for u to riches nnd
honor than through Ills poverty.
Kcv. Andrew Murray.

Life.
Llfo alone can rekindle life; what

others claim from us is not our thirst
and our hunger, but our bread nud
our guard. Amlel.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Small talk has generated many big
troubles.

FRECKLES
Now U tha Tim to Get Rid of

ThM Uslr Spots.
There's no longer the (lightest need ot

feeling ashamed of your freckles, as Othlnn
double strength Is guaranteed to removo

these homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of Othlne double

strength trom your ilrugglnt, and apply u
little ot It night and mornlnir and you
should soon sea that even the worst freckles
have begun to disappear, whllo the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom
that more than one ounce la needed to coin,
pletely clear the akin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.

Bo sura to ask for the double strength
Othlne, as this la sold under guaranteo of
money back It It falls to removo freckles.

TIMES HADN'T CHANGED MUCH

At Least Young Lady Could See a
Similarity Between Biblical Times

and Our Own.

The unsophisticated young clergy-
man essayed to break the embar-
rassing silence thnt had fallen be-
tween his fnlr partner and himself.

"Kr have you ever noticed," he be-
gan, "how opposed to modern Ideas of
politeness Is tho wording of the Tenth
Commandment Y 1 mean the part which
says 'And thy manservant and thy
maidservant, und the stranger within
thy gates.' The guest, you notice,
conies ufter the maidservant."

He waited hopefully for tho reply
which should open up further con-

versation between them.
Tho fair one was slightly bored.

Her answer camo In n perfectly modu-
lated voice, "No, I had not noticed
It until you spoke, but It is us true
today as it was then. He usually is
after the maidservant."

An even longer nnd more embar-
rassing silence followed. Houston
I'ost.

No Backbone.
"Golf spine" Is tho latest occupa-

tional complnlnt announced by the
medical profession. We'll never have
It. Our golf has always been of tho
uplneless variety. Detroit Free Press.
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Posturn Cereal
Battle

CASTORIA
For Infants nnd Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature AftI

of

In

yr m Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THl CtMTAUN COMPAfir, MIWTOSK CITT.

Happiness lies first of all In health.

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

ThouRnmla upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
eiinpect it.

Wonicn'fi complaint", often prove to be
nothing cine but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kulncya nre not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become disenped.

You may suffer pain in the back, head-
ache and Ioah of ambition.

Poor health :nakcn you nervous, Irrita-
ble and may bo despondent; it makes any
one po.

Hut hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , by restoring
health to the klilncyn, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many send for a saniplo bottlo to sc.
what Swamp-Hoot- , tho groat kidney,
liver nnd bladder medicine, will do for
them. Uy enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ihnghaniton, N. Y., you
may receive sample size bottlo by Parcel
Post. You can purchase medium and
large size bottles nt all drug Rtoicn.

Mlrjht Do for Anesthetic.
In many of the rural districts of tho

United States whero money does not
circulate with great rapidity, services
tire paid for "In kind." Farmers, for
example, will give potatoes, eggs, etc.,
In payment for debts. A young surgeon,
who hud occasion to operate In one of
these districts, hopefully approached
the husband of the patient and asked
for his fee, which amounted to $100.

"Doc," said the old man. "I
haven't much ready cash on band. Sup-
pose you let me pay you In kind."

"Well, I guess that will be all right,"
replied the young doctor, cheerfully.
"What ido you deal In?"

"Horseradish, doc," answered the old
man. Harper's Magazine.

A Man's Works.
Tho potter forms what ho pleases

with soft clay, so a man accomplishes
his works by his own net. llltopa-des- a.
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Will u Have A Lift'
Ifyou have reason to aelieve, as
many have, that a change from
coffee or tea would be wise, try

Postum Cereal
You'll find what thousands of
others have found complete sat-
isfaction to taste, and freedom
from harm to nerves or.digestion

"
.

"When coffee or tea disturbs, it's
easv to et un where vou belong.

'
YV1LH rULUlIl

"There's a Reason
Sold by grocers .

everywhere
Mndn liv

Cojnc
Creek.Mlch.

CEREAL
J


